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To Senate
Rcsenalioni Limiting Power

Of President and Clarify
iug Rights to Damages

Adopted Iy Committee.

Borah Opposes Action

By ARTHUR SEARS HENNINO.
(kiitai TrtbuM-Oma- h Im If.

Washington. Sept. 23 There will

be r.o official participation by the

Urited States except by. the express
authorisation ef congress in the ad
ministration of German reparation
and in any other world war

if the senate ratifies the
German. Austrian and Hungarian
prac unties with the reservations
reconv.nsiided bu, the fore'gn rela
tions committee today.

Thi committee reported the treat
ies favorably to the Senate with a

resolution of ratification embodying
two reservations, one limiting the
flower of the president to appoint
members of the commissions tinder
the treaties and the other clarifying
ihe rights of Americans ta recover

President Harding and Secretary' .i L.'.-- .- Tf J I
oi oiaie uugncs womu nave yic-

-

terred no reservation limiting partici-
pation in the commissions retained in
the German-America- n treaty, for
they deem it essential to the protec
tion of American interests to par-
ticipate officially in these commis
sions, particularly in the reparations
commission. When the reservation
hid been approved by the committee,

' however, both the president and the
secretary of state signified that they
dad no objections to raise to the lim-

itation. - ..'

r Borah Holding Out.
rWhen-' the question of. making a

favorable report on the treaties was
put tq a. vote, Senator Borah con
tinued to be irreconcilable and
iat the only ballot in the negative.
Senator Johnson took the view that
the reservations adopted removed
the objectionable , features of the
tacts and announced he would sup-
port the treaties. v

-- Under the terms of the reserva-
tion, congress 'will retain the power
of final decision: as to whether the
I'nitcd States shall take part in the
economic readjustment in Europe.
Before President Harding can ap-

point . Amertean members of any
commission -- under the Versailles
treaty he will have to obtain an en-

abling act from congress."-- ' i

Prediction Was generally made that
a request-o- the part, of the adminis.-tratio- n

for legislative authority to
nrA such ' an appointment , in con- -

jfmity with the reservation adopted
today, be stubbornly resisted
by the "irreconcilables." '

Johnson Offers Reservation.
' The reservation . was offered by

Senator Johnson of California, as a
part of a. resolution of ratification
Miieh he proposed as a substitute for
a resolution by Senator Lodge, chair-
man of the committee., It Jed to long
debate. Senator Johnson pointed out
that the language was almost identi- -'

(Tira to Two, Csla Oue.)

' Sacrament May Be

Refused Women Who
Dress Immodestly

Montreal, Sept, 23. An intima-- .
tio:i that the sacrament ,migh,t be re-

fused women who dressed immod-

estly was contained in notices' post-
ed today on all doors to the Church
of the jGesu, on.Bleury street'.

The notices were posted after
Archbishop Bruchesi recently had
issued a decree to combat modern
fc:rinine fashions. ; ' '

Explaining the notice, Ray. P. O.
Plan;ondsn, prefect or the church,

: -

"Modern womca's clothes are a
, sin and a shame. It may be the

fashion, but it certainlv is an un
reasonable one." ' - -

j
He added that V.e had already re- -

fused several women interviews on!
.account of their clothes. '

i

Union Workmen Drive

Olympia to Bring Back

Body of Unknown Hero

Washington. Sept. 2J.-- Th ic

cruder, Olympia, will sail from
Newport. K. 1. October J, to bring
home the hodv of the unknown
American oldier for burial at Ar-

lington on Armictire day. it was an-

nounced by the Navy department.
The Olympia, which was Admiral
Dewey's flagship, will fly the flag
of Rear Admiral L, II. Chandler
who will represent the ravj--

,

I'nder the command of Lapt. 11.
L Wynirn. the Olympia will first
put in at Plymouth. England, on

j October I ft. October 25 she will dc
part tor Havre, r ranee, where the
unkown hero's body will be taken
on board and the return voyage be-

gun. She is due to arrive at a port
near Washing ton, November 9.

Car Men to Vote

On Acceptance of
7-C-

ent Wage Cut

Union President Sayi lie Be-

lieves Majority of Men Will

Object to Decrease; Meet-- ,

ing Tuesday.

A vote will be taken Tuesday at
Central Labor temple to determine
whether union car men will accept or
reject the wage re-

duction announced by the street rail-

way company yesterday.
Tony Rubeck, president of the car

men's union, local No. 807, emphat-
ically declared himself ag.vr.st the
proposed wage cut last night.

"I believe a large majority of the
men will vote against accepting such
a iecr;asc," said President Rubeck.
"The street car men are willing to
help the country get back to normal,
but I am sure the decline in the
cost of living thus far docs not .war-

rant decrease'
Will Call General Meeting.

President Rubeck said the cxecu
tive board of the union would prob-
ably hold a meeting tomorrow, make
recommendations, and call a general
meeting for Tuesday.

Asked if it were possible that the
car men might propse a compromise
by offering to take a smaller wage
cut. President Rubeck said:

"I would be overstepping myself
in makinsr any such prediction. It is
ud to the men to decide."

A strike vote, taken prior to a
hearing before .the state railway
commission on application for a wage
increase, more than a year ago, will
have no bearing on the present situ
ation

'

according to President Ru
beck. At that time, union officers
said a majority of themen voted to
strike unless an increase, was granted
them, .''v j. X.

i Twelve Per Cent Reduction.
the redtifctioh announced yes

terday the wages of tram men are
fixed at 46 cents an hour for, the
first three months of service,k48 cents
an hour for the next nine months
and 50 cents an hour thereafter. Re
ductions for other employes are to be
determined by department heads,

The reduction amounts to approxi-
mately per cent. Wages hereto-
fore paid train men have been 53, 55
and 57 cents an hour for the respec-
tive classes. The reduction becomes
effective October 1, according. to' an-

nouncement of the company.
The cut; follows the recent order

of s the state railway commission
which denied; the company's applica-
tion for an . increase of fare, but
which suggested reduction in operat
ing expense by a cut m wages. ,

Anticipates No Difficulty.
R. A. Leussler, vice president and

general manager of the company, in
a statement made before the cut was
decided on by the company board,
asserted that "should the cut be
made", he anticipated no difficulty
with the men. . "

' "If we can show them we are fair
and we are, there should be no rea-
son to. expect them to resent the re-

duction," said Mr. Leussler. .

The company's- statement to em-

ployes declares that wages through-
out- the country have declined ap-

proximately 20 per cent since Janu-
ary 1, and that street railway em-

ployes' vVages have been cut an
average of 15 per cent in cities where
changes have been made.

Company's Situation Serious.
W. A. V Smith, president of "the

jcompany, in his announcement oi
the wage reduction, which was

(posted in all car barns yesterday
.afternoon, calls attention- to the. fact

?l.'se

Mali UitJ.

Warning Is

Given to
KlanHere
W henever Invisible Empire'
Males One Move Not With-o- ut

Support of Law, Offi-

cials Will Act, They Say.

Will Have No Mob Rule

Underground activities ti the Ku
Ktux-Kla- in Omaha are not entirely
unknown to the authorities and
whenever the "invisible emp're
makes one visible move that is with-

out nupport uf the law. the officials
will be ready with a counter stroke,
thev say.

County Attorney Shotwell fight-

ing jaw set when he was asked his
stand on the Klan yesterday.

"As long as the Ku Klux Klan
conducts itself according to cotnti-tute-d

law. all right." he said. "The
organization can meet and resolve
and resolute to its heart's content.

Sheriff Against It.
"But as soon as it proceeds to

mete out punishment to any person
for what the klan may consider an
infraction of the law, there and then
we part company and the perpetrat-
ors of any violence will receive due
attention from this office which is
established by the people to enforce
the laws made by the people. Don't
forget that."

Sheriff Mike Clark is against the
Ku Klux Klan with all his might.,

'We have laws written by wise
men and we have no need for any
secret, anonymous, invisible organ-
ization to presccute people which it
doesn't like and to assault them
without giving them the benefit of
trial. It is easy to see where such
mob rule would lead. Nobody
would be safe. It's a bad thing
through and through and I don't
propose to be ruled by any invisible
empire.'' - '

Strange Call.

Deputy Connty Attorney Sla-bau-

recently had an odd experi-
ence. He found a telephone "call"
on his desk when he returned to ins
office. He called up the number.

"Somebody there want Judge
he inquired.

"Judge Slabatigh of the county at-

torney's office?' voice repeated.
There was some delay and he

could hear men's voices at th other
end of the line. Finally he said:

"Whose office am I talking to?"
There was more delay and finally

the voice replied:
- "This is the office of the Ku Klux

Klan." And the phone was hung up.
Chancellor" Avery of the state Uni-

versity ,yesterday received a letter
purportinsi to-- come 4tmrhmw
ble empire otthe Ku Klux. Klan,
suring him that no attempt will be
made by the klan to organize state
university students. . i

'

.

No Attempt to Incorporate.
"6rdinarily I do not pay any at-

tention to anonymous letters," the
chancellor said, "but as I undci stand
it, that is the only way I ever will
hear from the Ku Klux Klan. I do'
not intend to bother it unless it
bothers me." -

r

Investigation . revealed yesterday
that no attempa has been made by
the Ku Klux Klan to incorporate in
Nebraska. Governor McKelvie was
not at the capitol, but it is known
that, in answer to an inquiry by the
New York World, he Stated that
while he knows nothing of the or-r- t

gamzation and knows of no instance
where it has broken the law in Ne-
braska, he. is opposed to any or-
ganization which attempts to en-

force justice through any medium
other than that provided by the law
of the land.

No Probe by State.
In the attorney general's office at

Lincoln it was stated that so far as
known, the Ku Klux Klan might,
if .it desired, incorporate under Ne
braska laws.

A law passed by the last legisla
ture made it possible for Greek let-

ter, societies at Lincoln to become
incorporated and it was stated that
the Ku Klux Klan might incorporate
under this new law; ' j;

So far no attempt has been made
by state officers to investigate the
Klan m Nebraska.- - . -

I. 0. 0. F. Discusses Plan to
Extend Activity to Europe

Toronto, Canada, Sept. 23.-T- he

sovereign grand lodge of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd . Fellows,
which has-be-

en
in session for the

last week considering the advisa-
bility of extending ,the order's activi-
ties to Europe and other parts of
the world.

A recommendation also- was
adopted that an annual fee of 10
cents be charged each member for
a period of five years, to cover the
cost of a grand lodge building in
Baltimore, where, a site has been
obtained. , ; ; i .

Monsignor Flynn Chosen
Administrator of Diocese

Sioux Falls, S. D.. Sept. 23. Mon-

signor Flynn of Madison, S. D., until
last- -, week vicar general of th;
Catholic bishopric of . Sioux Falls,
was this morning selected as cdmm-istrat- or

of the diocese by the dioce-
san consultors..- - It was staled that f
there had been no intimation as to
when Pope Benedict would appoint
a successor to the late ,

- Bishop
O'Gorman.

Labor World Asked to Join .

Disarmament Demonstration
Washington, Sept. 23. Labor or-

ganizations i:i Great Britain, France,
Italy and Japan were asked to join
in "world wide demonstrations for
disarmament" on 'Armistice'- - day.
when the armament conference as-

sembles, in cablegrams sent out to-

day by Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor.

Holland Faraacts "raak arm friend?."
Ask rouiynelrhbQe. Holland Furnac Co.

Adveruftmciit.

urm -

Demos Formulate

Opposition Plan
To Revenue Bill

Reduction in Normal Levy on
Incomes Below $15,000

'.i: '
Proposed by ; Walsh ?"

V: xUndjGerry ,t;;

:!, Was'hingtpn,-- , ' Sept1. 1 f
cratic 'senators ; proposed a definite

"
tax , revision program in oppositioin
to the bill reported to the senate from

committee. r
The minority program', as em

bodied i ameudments introdjiced in
the senate" bv Senator Walsh of Mas
sacFjusetts t and - Senator; Garry .'of
Rhode Island, democrat members of
the finance .committee," contains the
toiiowing. features: ., - . ,

Reduction in norma! taxes on all
individual incomes of less than $15,-

000, the . rate on net incomes of less
than $5,000 being, made. 2 per cent,
that on incomes between So.OUO and
$10,000, 4 per cent and that on
comes- - between $10,000 and $15,000,
6 per cent,'- - instead or the present
normal tax rates of 4 per cent on
incomes of less than $4,000'and 8
per cent above that amount, neither
of which rates is cut m the commit
tee bill. rr- "f.-- f : i -

Substitution' of ' a graduated cor
poration income tax for the flax tax
of 15 per ent proposed! in the-com- -

mittee bill, a rate of 10 per cent being
suggested on net incomes' of all cor-

porations whose net income is .not
in excess of $100,000, a rate of la
per cent upon net incomes between
$100,000 .and - $300,000, and.. 20 per
cent upon larger incomes.; i .

Ketentiorr'-o-f - the corporation cap
ital stock tax which is repealed by
the senate committee bill.

Imposition of a tax of 1 cent per
:allon on gasoline at the source of

'iv 'rdduction. :

.The Weather

, ." . Forecast,
r Nebraska Partly cloudy Saturday
and bun day;- - cooler Saturday and in
southeast portion Sunday. ;.

fair Saturday and
Sunday, by unsettled in
east portion Saturday; cooler Sat-

urday. ,
Hourly Temperatures.

S a. m.. .......S 1 p. an.....
a. ... .......SI- - S p. m

.6S i p. HI
a. ni.. IS 4 p. in
Jk. ms . .it Bp. at

1 m. m.. .......84 a. m.....
11 a., ni.. SS 7 p. m.....
13 .....:.m S p. ......

Highest Friday.
Chwenne . 82;Publo .... ....
Darenport .... It'. Rapid City. ....',lnver 84 fait Lake. ....SO
lxm Molnet. ... S4 Santa Fa .. ....rt
DodM City.... IS 8hrtdan .. M
lender ....... ..tl Slour 'IIT.. 0
.Notck riatia. ijValta4ia .'

New Rulers
Of Samson
Enthroned
Arthur Guiou and MUs Clairr

Daugurrty Crowned With
Kloborate Ccrrmonics
At Ak-Sar-B- Den.

First Women See Show

King XXVI t and hit
lovely connort wtre crowned last
night at the royal rattle of the
dynasty, popularly known a the den,
before a vat acmblage of knight

fnd their Udie ami anna Irenes oi
.splendor and rejoicing.

Arthur P. Guiou, in pmate lite
head of the Guiou Lumber company,
is the new king.

Miss Claire Daugherty, only
daughter of Mrs. John M. Daugh
crty. is the new queen.

Miss Daugherty is a great grand-nie- ce

of the late Count John tieigh-to- n.

She is women's champion ten-
nis player of Nebraska. She attend-
ed Sacred Heart convent. Tark place.
and graduated from Miss Sprnre's
school, New York City, in 1919,
when president of her class.

Women See Den Show.

The coronation this year was radU
cally different from those of other
years. For, after the king and queen
in their iwondrous robes had. been
crowned, after the 12 lovely maids,
the crown bearer, the pagei and
many of the loyal knights and ladies
had kissed the royal hands, a play ,
was presented for the delectation of
their majesties and the court.

This play was "A Midsummer
Knight's Scream," produced by the
renowned Gus Renze, artificer, and
a staff of writers, lyricists, stage di- - ;

rectors, musicians and actors.
This was the first time in all the

history of the kings that
women have been permitted to look:
upon the show which entertains the
men each Monday night during the
summer preceding the coronation
a different show being presented each
year. "

Royal Ballet Presented.
Many were the expressions of de-

light at the standard of this perform- - '

ance which is professional in its
quality, with not a line in it which
cannot be heard with propriety' by
women.

The marvels of this well-stag- and ,
acted light opera were followed by-- ,

the beautiful presentation of the royal
br.llet and then the syncopation of
"Doc" Waggoner's popuar saxophone
band. '

;

To alt of which their majesties and
all the--

, vast glittering assemblage
listened with delight y, :.. r

After which the floor was cleared
and the knights and ladies danced
until a late hour. ; . 1

Qifeen Lovely in Gown, r s .

Miss Daugherry-wa- s lovely in her'
gown which scintillated tipder the
lights like a", cluster ; of .gleaming"jewels.' .'.'; -- !'

4
: It was' made--" of silver cloth, with" -o-

ver-dress of. silk net,: The over-
dress was elaborately trimmed with
silver sequins, crystal beads and seed
pearls. It was held slightly at the
waistline ith a band of sequins,, and.

(Turn ta Pare Tw; Column Two.) " '
Medal of Honor Men

Invited to Memorial
For Unknown Soldier

"AVashing'ton, Sept. 23. All' holders
of the congressional medal of honor
living in continental United States
will be asked, by the. War department
tq attend ceremonies in Washington,
Aovembcr 11, when the American
unknown dead is buried at Arlington
cemetery.5 .The medal of honor men
will be guests of the government for
the occasion and Will be the. offich'al
mourners who will follow the body
to the cemetery. s ' ' -

An announcement issuedlly tha
War department . said it would he
necessary for those who accept the
invitation to reach .Washington not
later than the night of November 10.

Cashier of Gas Company .

Indicted for $12,000Theft
Aurora. Til., Sept. 23 Miss Jessio

Enck of Chicago, arrested two weeks
ago with E. H. Johnson, formerly of
Wilmctte, on a charee of bcincr
$12,000 short in her accounts with the '

Western United Gas and Electric I

company, of Aurora, was 'today in- -
uiciea py me ivane county grand
jury tor embezzlement. Johnson
was also indicted. V

Soviets Demand Roumania -

Surrender Anti-Re- d Chief
Riga. Let via, -- Sept. 23. iBv The

Associated Press.) A note demand- - 5

ing that Roumania surrender General
Maknd, ik leader in the
TTlrroInn tn.ll... .,'ik LI.w n ni., v, lV5l.Llll VHII 1113 lUHUffn), i
as "common criminals," has been Jis-- (

patched to Roumania by the soviet
autnormes, it was announced in a
wirclcs? message from Moscow to-

day. ' . -- ,

Noted French Aviator. Is
Killed During Trial Raefc

Etampes. France. Sent.' 23. fBv .
The Associated Press.) Capt. Bern-
ard De Romanet, the noted French,
aviator, holder of the world's speed
record for one kilometer was in
stantly killed here todav while tak
ing part in the elimination races for
the Deutsch De La Meurthe cup.

Three Armed Bandits Get
$11,000 From N. Y Bank

New York. SeoL 23. Three
armed; robbers held up the Drovers
bank at Third street and Broad wav
at 1 o'clock today and took $11,000
from the cashier. A traffic police
man catight.rm -- nHit hut the two
others cscapUL .', . -

,iafl

ger tor Miss Kappe on
' V In Gase Against "Fatty'' Arbuckle

i

AH Semnachier Describes Party Which Resulted in
P Death of Film ActressComedianMtire Gheer-- i

'

O ;4 ; ful Than on Previous Day.

fWT' f'. Tf ; vTV
S;. ii'Vi'. ' "',' ' ., . ';

New:York Heiress

Waylaid and Shot

By Jealous Woman

Mildred Hanan, Daughter of
Shoe Manufacturer, Wound-- ,

ed By Relative, Who Com-V:- "

, mits Suicide.
'

,

By Tlw Associate Tttux -

New York,- - Sept. 23. A . double
shooting in which women were the
principals resulted early today' in

the serious wounding of Miss Mil-

dred Hanan, said to be a daughter
of the late Alfred P. H. Hanan,
wealthy head of Hanan& Son", shoe
manufacturers, by Mrs. Grace LawCs.
a distant relative 'of Miss Hanan and

daughter of Mrs. M. E. Dittmars
of San Francisco. Mrs. Lawes then
committed suicide. "V. !

The shooting occurred in Brook- -
Ivn- as Miss Hanan and John b.
Borland, an exporter, emerged from
an apartment house where they had
been visiting. Borland attributed the
shooting to jealousy and admitted
the police said. - that he had quar
reled recently with Mrs. Lawes
about Miss Hanan. ' He said Mrs,
Lawes had been concealed in the
shadows near the apartment house
until she stepped out 'and began
shooting. v '

, Shot Three Times. , -
After firing three bullets into Miss

Hanan's body. Mrs. Lawes then shot
herself m the head, dying instantly,

Miss Hanan in a hospital refused to
discuss the shooting

Miss Hanan s condition was re
ported to be critical but not neces-

sarily fatal. One of the bulicts took
effect in the left . breast, near tha
heart, one m the left side and one in
the right arm.' . w- ' .. '

Borland was unable' to explain to
the police how ; Mrs. Lawes learned
that he and Miss Hanan were visit-
ing in Brooklyn, , He said he had
gone to Brooklyn yesterday after
noon with Miss Hanan to help her
seek a new apartment, the apart-
ment . hunting trip, he said, ended
with a visit to "Miss Dorothy
Gottschalk, a friend, of her family. ,

Did Not Speak a Word.
They left the apartment about

1:25 a, m., he said, and encountered a
Mrs. Lawes as they stepped to the
street. Without speaking ' Mrs.
Lawes drew a pistol and tired. She a
then stood for a moment regarding
them, Borland said. Then she uttered
a scream, pressed the muzzle of the
pistol against her head and fired.

Mrs.-Lawe- s was a distant relative
of Miss Hanan. .For four years she
had lived with Miss Hanan and the
tatter's mother in an apartment in
the exclusive Park' avenue district
of . Manhattan. Two weeks ago she
moved to the Hotel Vanderbilt near-
by. The police said that she had

(Tnrm U Tf Two, Catoms ITrt

NAnnnlonTlnTlrT U.!'' aithcuah ihe railwayJ Ision refused the company a fare in
IT '"I ''' crcase,,-i-t sustains the contention

Chicago, . Sept. 23. Forty r non- - ;that the company faces a serious
carpenters were put to flight i cation and must have financial ay

following a fight with other j hef- - . '

workmen employed in rebuilding the "The situation is especially acute
Northwestern Grain elevator here because of the falling off of the corrt-whi-

was wrecked by an explosion
! pany's revenue during the last year,

last spring. . -
, - icn .account of business depression

Workmen of other trades pro-- 1 snd unemployment, and resulting
tested as soon as the nonunion car-- j decline of passenger traiiic,"- - Pres:-pente- rs

appeared at the elevator to-ac- nt Smith sy. ... , -

v Golden then , read . testi
raony of Semnacher "that "all "were
having drinks." ' - '.:

The witness' asserted first Vthe
shorthand '. reporter must . have been
wrong because .alltwere eating as' a
matter, of fact,' "but. he added '.later
that lie might have' been mistaken. '

. Memory : r v ague."
i "The liquor on the table; at the
party earned out . of ' ' bottle's;" Sem-
nacher testified regarding the ap-

pearance of the room- - on his return.
"Some of the ; labels said s.whisfey,
others "

gine .and, "mineral water and
unlabeled contained ;some-- ' - orange

juice."' V ;.- '
r- -r I'..

- "The people. were walking around
the-roo- and. Miss Blake and Miss
Prevost danced together, and,' I .be-
lieve" Arbuckle and .Sherman danced

. (Turn tg Fats Two, Column Four.)

Woinans Club'to Sell V

U Auto Name Plates

i Aparadenexf . Saturdayi'v October
1,. is being planned' )'y- - Mrs. C. ;'E.

Johannes,':' presidentv of rthe, Omaha
W'bman's club, to promote trie; sale
cf name plates, "pmaha," to motor-
ists of the city W be attached to all
Omaha automobiles,- front end read-
just aver the. license plate: .

name plates, of two kinds,
green witb, .white 'letters, and brass
withetched, letters, will, be sold for!
$2 each, a large1 percentage of which
will go into-th- e Omaha Woman's
club building fund, . Mrs. Johannes
said.' "Many, cities ; of the United
States already - are adopting, such
plates, among them Council Bluffs ;- --J .. v- -i

trench Probe Storage of f

Ammunition in Wrecked City
, Paris, Scpt 23. French govern-,- ,
ment chemists have begun an invest!- -

gation at - Oppau, Germany where
several hundred persons were killed
by an explosion on .Wednesday morn-- ,
ing, to whether secret
war stores' and munitions had beeii
clandestinely manufactured there,
says a Mayence dispatch to the
Journal.,- - . .. .' ,: -
- Their inquiry lias shown the ex-

plosion was due to the spontaneous
decomposition of a new product
nitrcr. sulphate pf ammonia from
which wonders were expected as a
fcrtilute.r. ;

v-- ,

Lead ' Prices..' Advanc? . .

New York, Sept. 23. The Ameri-
can Smelting and Refining company
today advanced the plice of lead from
4.doc to 4.70c per pound, !

San Francisco, Sept. 23. The pre-

liminary ? eJcarriination " 'of Roscoe

(Fatty) Arbuckle on a charge of the
murder 6f Miss Virginia Rappe was
adjodrned late today, with the testi?;
mony of l Al Semnacher mifinished.L
The examination will be resumed to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. ' .;
' '

. ;'

.. Arbuckle entered 'the court' room
with more apparent cheerfulness than
yesterday and : kissed- - his wife and
her fmother, ; sayingfto, the flatter,
"Hello minima." v -

Aside from court "attaches, attor- -'

neys.' and newspaper, men, leas ' than
half a dozen men veresin the' room.

Semnacher, who vyas Miss Rappe's
manager," attended, the party" in ArT
buckle's- - suite ; at-- ' the Hotel Si,
Francis from which ensued 'the death
of Miss .Virginia Rappe.,

He began the story of his arrival,
in San Francisco with Miss Rappe'
and Mrs. Bambina M.' Delmont from
Los Angeles."-- ""'

While having breakfast , in the
Palace hotel, he said, about noon on
September 5, Miss Rappe was paged
with a call to go to the St. Francis,
to which, hotel e them.

; Leaving them at the: St; Fran'cis,
he said,- he returned about' 1 :30 and
called up Fred . Pischbach on the
house telephone. Fischbach invitedf
him up. to room 1220, he continued,
where he found Arbuckle,1 .'Fischbach,.1
Lowell. Sherman, Ira Fortlouisj Miss
Rappe, Mrs. Delmont, Miss Zeh Pre-vos- t,

Alice Blake and (Mrs.; Mae
Taube,' and he thought one or. two
others. - ., !

; .' Had Coffe to Drink. ,
;

. Arbuckle and Sherman; dressed in
pajamas, bathrobes and slippers, were
eating at a table, Semnacher added.

All of the party, except Mrs. Del-

mont, he said, were eating, while
some were drinking liquor, which he
defined as 'orange juice, "'that . could
have, contained gin or anything clscf"

Semnacher testified that he stayed
an hour, having something to cat 'ami
coffee to drink.' , '

Then he took Alice Slake out' for
rehearsal, but learning the rehearsal

had tieen postponed, they returned in
about half an hour,- - he said, finding

Miss Clark and a Miss Campbell
had joined the party. ! He' declared
he could not remember if anyone had
left the suite.. , ,'.. j--

. - '
Arbuckle's eyes moved slowly

from the witness to Isadore Golden,
the assistant district attorney, who
conducted the questioning, and back
again.

"Do you remember the testimony
you gave before the coroner's jury?"
asked Golden.

'I'll never forget it, replied Sem
nacher, I . '

Point met and organized a commun

day. Words led to blows and final-

ly stones were . hurled at the non
union men. A not can was turned
in but by the time the police arrived,
the last nonunion men had disap
peared.

Judge Landis srave union leaders
until Monday morn ing-- , to submit
written arguments ill support ot
their petition for a rehearing on the'"'
ttage scales of certain unions.

Federal Judge Decides
. i Grain Trades Gambling

IXorfolfc, .Neb., Sept. 23. (Spe-
cial Telegram) Thomas Easter-gaar- d,

who was sued in federal court
here by the J. . Bennett company
lor 53,400, alleged due . on - grain
trades,- was .given a decjston wheu ;

Hie court ruiea inatftn iraoes werej

Community Club Organized j

. By West Point Citizens j

West Point, Neb., Sept fSpe-- 'i

cial) A number of citizens oi West

y club. George rtolz ot frremou:
auartssea auuicutc. . i.. duju' teir.votar,: coa;r-..- n

here by J. t. "Bennett company
and L. Y. Johnson tempore ry sec
retary.

"
,; .

Deputy Revenue Man
Is Held for Aiding in

' Smuggling of Liquor
Camden J., Sept. 23.- -E.

ToseDh Scott. a deputy f internal-
evenuc collector, is under arrest

time ago to bring the liquor ashore
from a boat in the Ddawar river,.

iiiuumg. -- iik is., ter.n c'an,here( chargei w,th facilitating and
' djoarned. -

, ; ,.-
-

j siding the smuggling of 1.400 cases

ouor from a boat to the JerseyTe.cb.ers WiU Meet
'West Point, Neb.. Septi 2"5. (Spe-- l : Scott was arrested last night by
cial) The iortieta ti the a LV.ited States marshaL It was

co.intv ffschr institut kared that he aided smugglers some
' w'ill convene in the Sigii school!

ailding at West-Poin-
t, tThursday.


